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Summer Reading Kickoff!
Friday, June 23, 2017
The Hanson Public Library is participating in the 2017 Statewide Summer Reading Program.

Join us for the kickoff event featuring:
Toe Jam Puppet Band
10:00 am

Mix 104.1 Ice Cream Truck
10:30 am  12:30 pm

Register online, call 7812932151, or email info@hansonlibrary.org
We'll have fun kids programs happening all summer! Details of summer programs will be posted on our website,
mailed to all Hanson residents in our Summer 2017 Newsletter, and be provided in next month's eNewsletter.

New Reference Librarian
The Hanson Public Library is pleased to welcome Lindsay Arndt as the new Reference Librarian.
Lindsay received her Master of Library and Information Science degree from Dominican University in
Illinois and has worked in libraries for more than 10 years. She will be starting June 5th and can be
reached at 7812932151 or larndt@sailsinc.org.

Essential Oils Workshop
Tuesday, June 27, 2017
6:307:30 pm
More people are using essential oils today. Essential oils are used for
everything from pampering yourself to cleaning and helping with various
ailments. An essential oil is a fragrant liquid extracted from leaves, twigs,
berries, bark, wood, root, flowers, citrus peels, or other plant matter.
Essential oils are both exciting and promising when it comes to taking care
of your own family's health. Whether you're applying essential oils topically,
enjoying the aromatic benefits through diffusing, or taking essential oils
internally, the positive effects of essential oils are boundless. Join Milinda
McGraw, doTERRA Wellness Advocate, to learn the basics of Essential
Oils. You will get to experience the oils with handson activities and you
will get to bring home an item as well.
Register online, call 7812932151, or email info@hansonlibrary.org

Thursday Yoga Classes
Thursday, June 1, 2017 to Thursday, June 29, 2017
6:307:30 pm
$5 per class
The Hanson Public Library Foundation is sponsoring yoga classes introducing the benefits of
yoga for flexibility and releasing emotional and physical stress. Classes will be held in the
Library Community Room and will be led by Certified Yoga Instructors from the Whitman
Wellness Center. All levels welcome to attend!

Cost is $5.00 per class. Checks should be made out to Hanson Public Library Foundation. You can choose the
dates that work for you and attend as many classes as you like.
Register online, call 7812932151, or email info@hansonlibrary.org.

The Votes Are In
Thanks to all who helped choose a name for the panda and elephant in our children's room paintings.
Say hello to Bamboo the Panda and Trumpet the Elephant!

BooktoMovie Discussion
Thursday, June 29, 2017
6:30 pm
Join friends and fellow library patrons in reading and discussing books that have been made into a movie.
Participants watch the movie and read the book then gather to discuss both. Light refreshments are served at the
discussions. Books and movies are available for checkout through the SAILS Library Network.
Register online, call 7812932151, or email info@hansonlibrary.org.

In June, we're reading/watching:

A Man Called Ove
By Backman, Fredrik
201407  Atria Books
9781476738017 Check Our Catalog
Browse Similar Titles >
Read the New York Times bestseller that has taken the world by storm
In this "charming debut" (People) from one of Sweden's most successful authors, a

grumpy yet loveable man finds his solitary world turned on its head when a
boisterous young family moves in next door.
Meet Ove. He's a curmudgeonthe kind of man who points at people he dislikes as
if …More

A Man Called Ove
By Holm, Hannes
Director Holm, Hannes
201612  Southport Music Box Corpo
0751778950775 Check Our Catalog SWE
Stepping from the pages of Fredrik Backman's international bestselling novel, Ove
is the quintessential angry old man next door. An isolated retiree with strict
principles and a short fuse, who spends his days enforcing block association rules
that only he cares about, and visiting his wife's grave, Ove has given up on life.
Enter a boisterous young family next door who accidentally flattens …More

Museum Passes

Boston Children's Museum
Heritage Museums & Gardens
Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum
Massachusetts ParksPass
Museum of Fine Arts
Museum of Science
New England Aquarium
Plimoth Plantation
Roger Williams Park Zoo
USS Constitution Museum

Reserve online or call 7812932151.

Online Services

Zinio  read fullcolor, digital editions of magazines on your computer or mobile device
Hoopla  borrow free digital movies, music, eBooks, and more, 24/7 with your library card
OverDrive  get eBooks and digital audiobooks for your mobile device
TumbleBooks  find interactive picture books and educational games and puzzles for kids
NoveList Plus  get reading recommendations based on your favorite books, authors, and series
Magazines, Newspapers, and Journals  access an extensive collection of online articles

What's In Your Library?

Books, Movies, Music, and More  find thousands of materials, including new releases
Nooks & Kindles  enjoy an eBook reader preloaded with popular titles, or try a tablet
Wii Games  choose from our collection of games for Nintendo Wii
iPods  have these players loaded with audiobooks or music from our online collection
Electricity Usage Monitors  find out which appliances in your home use the most energy
Discover items that are in your library through Enterprise, our online catalog. You can also view your library
account and request materials from any library in the SAILS Library Network.

Ancestry Library Edition

This online genealogy resource is available from any of the library’s public computers. Search census data, vital
records, directories, and more. Both U.S. and international data is included. Inlibrary use only, no remote access
available.
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Library Hours
Monday 9:00 am  5:00 pm
Tuesday 12:00 pm  8:00 pm
Wednesday 9:00 am  1:00 pm
Thursday 12:00 pm  8:00 pm
Friday 9:00 am  5:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am  3:00 pm
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